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ST. JOHN, tt &, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, t911

rr ÏIIIK m RFâflV s» e estistiz =r/* tss„:; s sssx“"' *■ MIUw uUi ntflu! z&xeretsssr2 rasâus®*srts
l6LS i^l£sCB?3"¥“'‘ FflR THF cIput E»t3SsSH:2E

■ uv w tSrîjStote^ "tMnt run I nr rihni ? «**$*. «eewa^hSianee. advice.Y T ™?»8fi#e fghout ptoper retuirns. IU1I MIL IIUIII they had to do was to etoed eboulder to' - ; . ,fi t. 'srwilirn L^yi ”’°T^ t6 hay® the Writ1 shoulder, nail their colorï to the' mast GM BeSUlfe-df Reciprocity.
turn. Order gAntef 'ÎjfeÉlriï”** ^ --------- aud fi*bt to a to win. (Cheers.) __ It was,all very well, to say that they in-

Ex patte Alonzo' Staples Canada Tem (Continued from page 3.) ---------------- - ' tended to run a government made up of

{-n^jEFrr?zHON, E, W. iÜ9M • E!$SS&süs,H-LT Aed the effidavit of ^ R « B' SK**2|F“ .» the election of ernment whioh would be jn the inte®e8t

rating W^»Ao« ;nn;i?aW" ^ 1,6 £Td te“n.?tbe r“kBv.°j PDCCTCn tftilTU Pttfrn^ ^ tjw whole P®°Pte- He referred to the
andVertMwthefAtdtihêtoiro™ the Llb®1ral. Partf when they again had UHF MH W H Hj-FHx fanning interest and expressed hie belief
ttonby docSLente«LxedbearLTïw W. T ”” 7 of finessing b>' them bal- UIILULU 111111 UIILUIU that there would be a large measure of

to OP'WO» Of, the manner ,n which ______ prosperity aa a consequence of the reci
-show$ upBroken promises °f Mr'!Hs%B^^n ^

moved* to quash wJ wcU knowJ to m\Tnrctn?“ toe^ 3nd RefefS t0 Manipulation *>!«., (Loud applause.) St. John had
made for brinainr honor .i! n 11 to? , y prfsent> thef.e , , not gone ahead for years aa she ought to
.cowty, a'"&23%‘!fe for salh Sft&fe Who k!f w h™ 80 W^' " of’AcCOUntS. * have done. Her population was practically

flvef’ -ttwa nmni ♦- * 2 i had been a Lateral all hia life, as his the same now as it was forty years ago
edln tteraSaliy^ÂiDendla!^ I*3"* £* ;*»»*““}“ before hiV h5d, 'lhe ^ apeaker wes Hon' C' W' Rot> Everything, however, pointed to the agree:
ttate in and for the Chibman been. (Applause.) He was proud of'the rason, who was received with loud and ment going through, and then St. John

». ». ^rSS^SSm^ rnr -*rr, »w-~~ “istr-ssa1- - ~S-ts: 25syrss,i.t SSS& "iiTrarjzz
follows. ..A. Steamer Mbtioa refused r“et ■<*1 thfe| Wait inn- for Phaneatn Pouarco Uordiet ldea that n* this time of the year when Hobinson said that in his opinion they

aüâsfcï-î. Ex narte HermanT . I vSItlfig lOf LhanCêtO Reverse VerulCti eevryone -was so- büsy, so many could have ought to be very careful in a work of that
Crown Papers. yon fcr heaping lisUDr for aSl c^1'e^'j In, 1998 their party had been snowed beep induced to attend, especially when magnitude. With the guarantee of the

-, Dunn moved- to ouïeh'the «1 ulder ™«nly by the votes of Liberals who there was no election in immediate pros- federal government, however, he believed
R' Wl aon’ 8fc‘penditoy Dy^gHuu, w% steward on the sAam^’ xt?. Perhaps thought it. was time for a change. Pect- He was sure that nobody who was it would pay the province to subsidize the

magistrate of dayman, ex parte D. 1^ Queen Twentv bottle* wi'tW 81,161|^a>" If he had any right to be thought a present could have any doubt of the re- road for $25,000 a mile, rather than experi-
Hamngton—A. A. Wilson, K. C., to show were faund ntHhe *onnter 1<^?1 pnqiheS, however, the people 1 were just snlt of the contest in King’s whenever ment with electric roads. (Loud applause.)
“XP1 ^ _ _ }tion in the roetidu4.eaee-constifiiM^W^ waiti,i8 for a chance to reverse their ver- that should happen. 1 Cheers were given for Mr. Robinson as ha

^?>Agsr•*DuissSBMPSISfc-'Snaüszr<z »««■ e*™-™».Not,.$««« “~‘-
t%%tèg s2L’7S.tssr«s ï sr xThl" Trfof *“ -mhT All" • • Umor for saTe. The 'dpurt -suggested that m Mr' Flerrrrelhng, but he was afraid they object in coming had been to get acquamt-

ibe-botara ivere.tWjustSr^e -Tut had made a mistake in »*nmg himself, ed with them. They must look to the
2? Westmiorland, ex .parte-yjgy w'éte cdrpse^Üie spirits had fled ” of n°). but «nice they had dhosen future. The Hazen government was not a
S’1™611-^'/msclaxed #r.' Dunn, S)md laughter The hlm to be one of their standard tiearers suedess. He was sure that even those 

Tfcf^U8eiu . .. motién 'kàs- refused. ’: . he would pledge himself to do hid: very Liberals who" had voted for his party in
sameLrkKke * Parte ^ The-Barristers’ rSddiety of New Bruns- bea> 1908 now 8aw this and were simP,y wait'

Th, it. . 'T tr ,, ,Wick held its annuH''meeting here to- Am°”S pledgee-Mr. Hazen had made mg for a chance to let him know. Hazen
-a. ;d<ap«tdiatr, eight,. Rontine hudiness o^pied the 1788 one thât he-wouM put up all public had pledgW himself to introduce economy Declares Kings County Has Had

&98Sto«».!; zxsfsrJirFSi'srs- sjn^ssxax&'x^s E„.„gh rLm-n.
LsiÉriS1 ,k “ -■"* ^••*S5k^6%2-BSS’ i agvftji srjsrxssns *>*> <Th^Kteg t R. U Maltbv police B; Connell, Woodstock; R. A. V-.' ‘.'4^ W0Dld do 60 muth better' Dr- McAlister, M. P„ the last speaker, -
istrate of-Newcastle kwte T v- 'Slipp, Frederic- #Ad$<’ ' g®tjp8- Maniniilation nf Arrmmtc 1 was recelve<t with a tremendous ovation.

CANADIAN TORTS. WBàlto-i-A R Rlinn tn «how éan«e *" 'l<iSrpNfeS*!redericton; H. A. ' . * B lpt1 flt fi 0 CCOU tS- At the outset he said be supposed that
.V ’ ■ ■ ’ PP- to show cause. j Bowe)l, gt. Job», M.fO- Teed, St^John; W'^’t» They pledged themselves to spend much some of the papers would be saying that

Victoria, BC, Fpb. lOFSteatned) ymrii ' Motion Taper- 'Secrflbary-teea. /'lâtj* | m6r6 money on the roads. Well, the old he had to leave his parliamentary duties
Elsa (Nor) Sydney NSW;: Hâlïamshiro, * ' ’rywr* • C.-Âpei^’lÜMkncton. «tiâ ■ ~"'‘>^FXrdBs government had.had a revenue of $800,- to come down and engineer this
(Br) ShangjiaL ’ .............. - Hall ve Donkldcon ti MA. mu: hiiJ^m^ petitions of ’ tife students of Dal- '1a, Wk l 000 while Mr. Hazen had $1,600,000 at lis tion. The truth, however, was that he

Halifax, Teh lA-Ard, stmrs Florizel, the workmen’s eomnemmtiL^^u,ie Umwerrity law> school, Halifax.that UHL eEts- P*. o, :-r disposal, and things had not been any had some private busmese to transact. 11-
from NèwkYork; Scotsburn, from Boston; by Jusy^MeKeown W B faduates of fhat_.*ftool be admitted to W, X1 : S b*tter ,ma~*ed;. Another thmg thîy ghe”. T t,"‘ e2£,e,lence u:

Royal Edward from Bristol. • ' rf for elàimnbt. V R %e eximmatld» m New Brunswick on j :&$'?«KH: A.;,>- . charged the old government with was wbe ticket and said he was sure it wll
K^d—Stmrlonian, teTloeton. « bjv R’ Taylor fpr defend- ti,e * graduates Of King’s Col- T-ifA manipulation of the accounts. In the fin- rompoeed of three men as good as tie

Vancouver, B C, Feb 13-Ard, str St . vhiL. va Camnbell-Referred bv Tn,-' JN*' Iaw Bcb°o1’ St- Jobn- *»» referred anclal 8tateroent, for ,the ycar- P"W»hed could have found. It was a winner. All
LK)R SALE-145 acre farm, near station. Ronald, Sblrine, Astoria. tide - M<Ke<hto / M sub- K°k to’the counclL ■ *« *°T Utne ag" V,ey th6maelv» had bee“ ‘b7 bad to dv.wa8 to,takr off their coats
r Hood eight room house with Utchen H*le Island, Feb lfk-Str Mauretania, port review fiom the tora M&Leî dvü CiA semrottee composed of A. B. Connell, - » Ml guilty ot manipulation since they had said and go to work m order to win. lie be-

. nd woodehed. Good bam, machine shed 'Liverpool for New York, in mtti'ess coin- ^Srt “ 1 ” •$N"’ d i£- B- M. Baxter, P.,,A. Guthrie, G. W. '‘ ”>• - ; nothing about more than $100,000 of un- 1-eved in fighting (laughter and applause .
-tad ether outbuildings. For particulars, munition with the station Here °Sr.^ v,.-O’BrienrsSnécial c«e bv ^r' ^ W' H.evyftt Md R- A- Uw- > 4 P«d bills which were overdue. (Hear, «^he was going to fight. (Cries of ",h-
apply to G. A. Chalmers, Belledune, N. B. when 785 miles east ofTandy Hook itf o**r of ■ Jmtice Landrv Powell Waa appolnt^1 ^i,4Pnlote a movement ■ I^^ÉiiWg .** * >Jt bear,) ' owe» the better. ) \ es, the sooner the

- «t^ay^k : Hazen’s Broken Promises. SÈ %£% %

Halifax, Feb 16—Ard,-str Royal Edward, I " r .. V ’■" 86*01111100» of .'coà^klènce in connectiim : ■ sÉUêBÊÊ^M i The people of uhis province, he was sure. be Put out of their misery. (Laughter).
Bristol. Probate Anneals with the deaths, of the late Dr. A. (j. ■ were only waiting for an opportunity to AR®J‘adb!în „ret“rn.ed by themi to the

ryuate Appeal*. v .. Eadp and late HpO-.C, N. Slrinner.' were 'put the Hazen government out of power.'1 domuuon parliament, but from a financial

ss« smtisuxi sers r-Æa: estASts s srtrs
»irssry$ ,t-w ixsxsss^siiiv r^*ss#t5Sr$t5 HHHii sa «-?«-r « a Ts.'tokg&wwUs-'-.VS. «SSSSSlSftïtî-'SS Z^%X2X?S£XXÏ£»‘ ?32fiSw c™„, U.,»* .T : Dr- *M,w- ”■P- 5L,-ir -r tn & s*iz Ar•> •s8EsaRNap$39B imcar raklif cnirna 8S8M?lîK5IIi5Ti5 HV.TsîS%îJ5S3i85«r4Ssizes?#ymtsz‘&_ ,, , A: iOIBK. asiwrjsias-it-S!rihen 150 rapes ”ÜLW W ' . J ' SS#?-». time8 ^ Borden’s fol-

FOBEIGN POirràS^^ H-J. B. M 'Bax- ‘f° a°nte°d 46,1 in oL^the'^bple'. The' Lierais tad Ms^ ”encee’ wben vo«4 for the “party. They

Antwerp, Feb 13-Ard, stinr Montez»^, 1ofÏL^S^d'oKd £toÈ8ffïïk, h2^ S°'~^ th lountiTtanl

St John (NB) . ,rj ; 9t.'2twlii&iW<Â«iy. to the whatever. More- money thîs heritage o" ThTteonîe G’ T' P- and R ~ amusing tortile

■SBfiStift&çaaNag srt sutez ±zr& sjrrjr* t" k tro&iLt trL-j;^SSW^aT^TmT mm^0k i*i«aiïd^55W$. «PAÿsftt e tà b>“E,-é ",:t MssMts.'ttssew s'sars'tiK grtfKtturrsfct'SMî -™"1" s,“”' “d wXorky .Feb , ît‘^8tnvr^îa?,etiî?1S>' ndtt-stiit, or fdt Ü nèw triW every létter afi evidenee ef good ^at they might not meet again till riomiu- w 8 j r pd ju lumbermen were #^Ve do not reaIlze here in the maritime

............ Charçery Divùion, »>*» ^ tt&AX SK iSSS^'jÊZMlS
NOTICE TO MARINERA - j-Leod. , - !' , Hie: In yOor issue of Feb. 1st you give a«Mle and cheers.) the'benefit of this llrger cut be<Jite T^tH ildan5er

_ Gord^ W.- Ci^ of-Ste Jolmr ebwbKdai-iltsyhopsis of a Sackville man’s opinion of a* Gilhprt UnMlifhlilielv Thneen there would soon have been no logs left *° ™fi .H* bebeved that after the
tiw appeals and ^Quinlto et ti,:àdipinis. tile Middle West, b@t do not give his ^ ÜIIDert Unamm0US,y Vh0S6n' to get cut. (Applause.) next general election the Liberal party
(raton, vs. Cjty of St. John--M. G- Teed, reasons for disliking it, excepting one in- The result of the vote Of the delegates would go back to Ottawa stronger than

K. G# to support appha! frtim tthe judg- ciderit where a Man traveled sixty miles between Coun. Gilbert and Mr. Wetmore The Albert - OUthem Railway. ev|r’„ _ , , ,
mentf tod’decte* of-Chief 'JulticC Barker; to get wood. I have been in the West was then announced. It was; Gilbert, 157; u;e went on to „ tl lt h Int,,ht refer >rS° i?T 08 ^ local hou8e "'as e0666''66'1'
J. B M. Baxter, K. C„ to support cross nearly seven years and find I can save Wetmore, 4L to the^question of the AlWriouti^S , ”1 . pr,°m,8ed ,ha! lf Kmga
appCaj8’ Lmore mo,ney tban 1 ,could in the E^t;1 This announcement was followed by loud Rall This was a tine twenty miles him”1 he wouldix ùp'thc’entrai railway"

Thave watched the development of this eheer. and as soon as he could be heard, m leDgth whlch the pr0Tlnclti government They had done this but he hid /tied to
country closely, and my conclusion is that Mr. Wetmore moved that Mr. Gilbert s f 5 , Jr is. out ne naa J&uta •
any young man with pluck and energy nomination should be made unanimous. kc€P , 8 R °. L 16 agreement. Plm

TS_. r, , , , , L;(,mnl°Q motions were taken up as fob can succeed and do well, provided be keeps This was carried, and Coun. Gilbert was Central railway, he went on, was never
btmr-Deutschland (Ger tank), from lows: I straight and is saving, whether he has introduced by the chairman. After the 8°od anyway, but at least the last

Hamburg, reports Feb 10 lat 31 30, Ion 64 Mary Ramsford vs. Joseph McVey and ' money or not. to start with. He can get applause had subsided, Mr. Gilbert said °,ld1^le.rum8ut ran lt tbcy had 1
20 paseed a broken maet, partly painted Louis A McVey. The case was tried be- Ujg wages ail summer, and lose no time, that he felt, like Mr. Freeze, at a loss tn’tiïLnteie ’?
wblte- ftboat 84 feet long. | fore Judge McKeown who found a verdict as the rain* occur mostly at night he can for words to express himself adequately. i . ' glln ™, e I'1 m)’Tc

Captain Black, of stinr Furnessia (Br). : for the plaintiff on one count of the usually get a job in the winter. Should He returned thanks and went on to ob- Iba" ,„°"f rty;11 Rut -1tbe
rom New \ ork for Glasgow reports by declaration and for the defendants on the lie not succeed in getting wages through serve that the Hazen government had un- . f , , 5 , g' ' ? jl i.

wireless that at 1A0 pm hebU, n miles other. The action was brought for $1,500 the winter he can get hisboard for dertaken to repair the bridges. He had their Jiate aUd^ht for the tiel-e^rh^
E of Ambrose Channel lightship passed a worth of sand and gravel. A. B. Conell, choring around for a fanner, aud in a few been in Charlotte county where a bridge hid i,rt immmared an'Tfi m ‘,cketfithcy
small mast standing about 15 feet above K. C„ moved to set aside an allocatur al- years ran purchase a farm for himself or had qtilte broken down. There was abso- uomlDated and h8ht 16 a
mast' w^s’ apparently “attached °t o' sunken ^ defendant part of the ~sts by start some other business And should lutely no connection between the shores Speeches were then made by Mr. Wet-
wreckage aPPareDty 6UDKen " 16 ha'e, t0 travel sixty miles for wood except by fording the stream more, who promis.d his heHrU: 6ap t to

K,,u » , in x , T i_. ,ie will have Iqts of time to do it without The members of the administration were p«ndiHatee and F S Perter ti„33S« rN n46(W ti DEATHS . • the danger; of ’break, ng his neck climbnjg a clannish -ot. When the, were in op- Mter rou^h”! t-

wreckage- 21st lat 33 5 N Ion- 60 M W ---------ql.^ over.,cy ,hdl8^In thu dls,tr,ct "6 ™ 8®t Position they could not find anything too the king, the candidates, Hon. Mr Robin-
C— • hA.» ....... ^VUIVAN-» s, Z~ «tS. t£ tr, S,r SIX’ t'At"™' ~ “d v- m —

rr« jJTT*1 ”,tb ™anne grow,tfa: 84th- o L™!l"herald fn, ' °g & W'U s6lves they can buv it standing for” ning it they were thousands of dollars be- 
kt 33 04 N, Ion 71 44W, passed a fog about to mourn her sad loss fr, cord, Jten or twelve mües distent, hind, while the old government had man-
30 feet long and 2 feet square, covered with WILSON-In this city, on Sunday, Feb. Coal costs from $5 to $12 per ten acmrd- aged at least to come out at the end
manne growth. 12, at 8.20 a. m., at the residence of her ing to quality. One thing I want to im- of the year without a deficit..

Stmr Asia (Ger) reports leb 5, lat 29 48 mece Mrs. Samuel Worsh, 288 Germain press upon anyone thinking of coming ... x . ,
N, Ion it 47 30 W, paseed a bowsprit and street, Jane Wilson, widow of the late West is that if they are anvwav faint Victory AsSUfed, 
jibboonh apparent!, from a large yessel. John Wilson, in the 80th year of her age. Wel they W Mter stay7n toe East. I 

Str City of Macon reports by wireless FAIRWEATHER—In this city, Monday We don’t want such people here. 1
V0TICE j, hereby rivea that aDD]iMfioT1 P6b • D,aTn’ Feb. 13, at his father’s residence, 42 Can- West need, men and women who are not

will he made at“the nelt SessTon o^ m JlTk I t “°n ^ after a bricf i,lne8«. Asa C. afraid to meet difficulties and overcome,
' ” Legislature of the Province of New ?° [ J ?h mbmer*Hl at- Fairweather, only son of Mr. and Mrs. them for they can be overcome and have
bnumri-k ,o amend toe Act 9 Ed5a,d 8 ' 57»?^ SW*J *”T Wil,iam A. Fairweather, in the 15th year been in thousands of cases, all it needs is'
VII. f ranter 101 intituled “At, A J t ’ h8ht8b‘P- Pf6=d large piece partly sub- of his age leaving his father and mother steadfastness.
■, r,K>r.fe the Sajnt iton VrileillaA ! ZZ with" "ihortptle ofsmr stendtol “d ^ "?Ung S1Ster6 t0 “v ’ 0ne — point I wish to touch on is ’
V Company" so as to extend the time! in the centre about ten feet lone 8 ELLIOaT—in this city, on Sunday, healthfulness of the climate, our wm-
•' or the commencement and com-j * February 12th, Josephine M., eldest and ter* are steady, cold, about zero in the

■ ■ : ’he building of the said railway, i .!. ).... J . ...................... beloved daughter of Thomas and Margaret mornings, 12 to 20 above through the day,
1 urease the number of Directors o1 Æ*. _ _ Elliott, leaving her parents, one sister and but jt drops occasionally to 30 below and

1 i.ompany. — lwo brothens to mourn. rarely to 40, with such weather it is re-
/ ;■' this twenty-sixth day of January E mfllldlllflflT 1011 URQUHART—At Newark (N. J.). Wed- markable how free people are of cold.

lffiL VVII^UIHIIIIUH uesday, Feb. 15, William R. Urquhart, Our summers are fine and dry as a rule,
' m leaving his wife, two brothers and a sister and lf anyone is sick it is their own fault.

I —KAAk til mourn. The deceased was formerly of through dissipation and neglect.
Wi* this city and the remains wild be brought in this district is selling cheap, from $13 

here for interment. to $16 per acre for virgin soil and $17 to
BROWN—In this city, on Tuesday, Feb. f8 for improved land with buildings. No 

14, Haren B. Brown. sr„ at his home,-27 I?™*3 ,to remove can get a crop of oats 
Sherifi street, in the 71st year of his age, T ’ a LÈZ* °f, hly’t^U 11
leavings wife, three sons and three deugh- "eedB- 88 1 sa,d be™r,e’ “ Pblc,k; « y™

. 8 have money, so much the better; you
will be that much farther ahead.

Very sincerely yours,
W. H. FROST,

Manor (Sask.), Canada, Feb. 10, Tl.

tHESEM.
'ij »'Vil,ic,s;;.,ariL -M.o-

lliUY CHDDtMktmHili oOrntmt
-YTl FF 7tri

MARIE JOIEWANTED

. , f peters ville (district rated poor). 
ti.lLg salary, to W -D.Msy, ,ec

%>, Clones, Queens ee»»^^ .;

mTORT OF ST. JOHlÈ v ■

Arrived.

^i . ................. Monday/Feb. 13.

, H-'sc 0UI" Roy»1 Purp,e ”tock and Stmt Kanawla. Kelimen, London, »>-ia 
“Tt,rv specific and other goods direct Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co.
P consumers as well as to the mer- Coastwise-Schr Clara A Benner, 3C
'? nt= $15.00 a week salary and ex- French, Back Bey, NB, aid .cleared. 
rM”;;or commission. No expenenee Tuesday, Feb 14.

The largest advertised goods in Stmr Pomeranian, Henderson, from Lon- 
fnij* Write at once for particulars, don and Havre, Wm Thomson & Co, mdse 
$ A. Jenkins MIg. Co-, London Ont. -- and pees,

ew. Stmr Calvin Austin, Allan, from Boston 
via Maine porta, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Coastwise--Stmrs Granville, 49, Collins, 
from Annapolis; Bear River, 70, Woods, 
from Bear River; Brunswick,, 73, Esta- 
brooks, from Wilson’s Beach; sclir Sea 
Flower, 10, Thompson, from fishing.

Cleared. >Ji£@jjgfi

Monday, Feb. 13.
Schr Harold J McCarty, 381, Belyea, 

Santiago de Cuba, J Willard; Smith, 3,240 
barrels and 78 sacks of- potatoes.

Ttieeday, Feb 14.
Stmr Montreal, McNeill,"for London and 

Antwerp, C P R.
Stmr Lakonia, Black, for Glasgow via 

Baltimore, Robert Reford Co.
Stmr Kanawha, Kellman, for London via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Schr Pesaqirid, 112, Densmnre,' for St 

Martins (N B), C M Kerrisçm: •
. - Wednesday, Feb 15.

Str Invertay, Houghton, Melbourne, Ajis= 
tralia, C P R.

BE:? M U

It was not for

Several Important Ones From 
St, John to Come Up

Barristers’ Society in Annual Meeting 
Elect R, W. Hewson, President— 
J. D. Phinney tTrops Charges 
Against R, B, Hanson.

M S

to Canadaagents wanted
y

,v>- or woman Wanted for work 
V r home, paying $2,00 to $3.00 per 

opportunity to advance. Spare 
j he used. Work not difficult and 

experience. Winston Limited, 
, Toronto.

day,
time can 
requires no 
gpadina avenue

■V
!8.W

sale of Pelham’s Peer- 
and Ornaifiental Trees,

BENTS—The 
less Fruit 1

Shrubs, etc., has increased forty per cent 
New Brunswick because'we deliver trees 

I contract grade. Our agents make money 
We want now reliable 

unrepresented district, 
weekly. Write for best ternis, -Pel- 

Co., Toronto, Ont. 
3-7-1911-sw

A
!
m

in proportion, 

agents in every
is

Pay 1
his Nursery

!
DU MWULP 

Ellltli GREAT RECEPTION
OPPORTUNITY for a re- 

O }iabie and energetic salesman to handle 
line ot First Grade Nursery Stock, 
hp-und for trees at present time. 

Ttirty two >'ears in ebiPPln8 to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
tirements of the trade. Pav weeMy. Per- 
manent situation. Stone & Wellmgtcm, 
Toronto. Ont. _______ 23-tf-sw

Sailed. h mill
• Tuesday, Feb-14v,

- Schr Harold J McCarty, Belyea, for San
tiago de Cuba, J Willard Smith.

Wednesday, Feb 15.
Str Manchester Corporation, ------ , Man

chester, Wm Thomson "A Co. -
Str Lakonia, Black, Glasgow .via 

timoré, Robert Reford Co.
Str Montreal, McNeil, London-spd' Anfc

Kellman, London'via Hali- 
fax, Wm Thomson & • . T ?

: *

ilBal-
P0RTRAIT AGENTS,' write us. Re- 
r ]jabie men we start in business of. 
their own and give credit. Mo-chants Por- 
•ra.t Co.. Ltd.. Toronto. 413-2-21

I; *

19 l
Hi
j ->

INSALESMEN WANTED if.é±.y

SALESMEN WANTED for Winter for 
® our choice Nursery Stock and newest 
varieties seed Potatoes. Liberal terms. 
Cavers Bros., Galt., Ont.

f .1
convert-

Sats-tf-sw

ij !

FOB SALE
if i-y

11i

■
M

1m ;i

II:■
i,Sealed Tenders auoressed to the under

signed. and endorsed “Tender for Light
ing,'' St. John Harbor. N. B.,’’ will be re- 
eived at this office until 4.00 p.m., on 

Wednesdsy, February 22nd, 1910, for the 
installation of lighting system in No. 6 
Extension and No. 7 Warehouse, Sand 
Point, St. John West, N. B.

Plans, specifications and form of contract 
.an be seen and forms of tender obtained 
lt the offices of J. K. Scammell, Ssq., 
District Engineer, St. John, N. B.

Persons tendering art notified that tend- 
m will not be considered unless made on 
file printed forms supplied, and signed 
With their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places .of residence. In 
ihe case of firms, the actual 6...nature, the 
nature of the occupation, and placé of 
lesidence of each member of the firm must 
be given. - -

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works for the sum of 
three hundred and fifty dollars (($350.00) 
which will be forfeited if the person ten
dering decline to enter into a contract' 
When called upon to do ao,- or fail to com
plete the work contracted for. If toe ten
der be not accepted the cheque will be re- 
turned. , i, ,

The Department does.aot bind itself to 
accept thp lowest or
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ir any tender. 
By-Order,
CHIEF ENGINEER.

Department of. Public Works,
Ottawa, 9 February, 1911. -

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.

N
Tompkinsville, NY,- Feb 13-QSfotiee is 

given by the Lighthouse Board that toe' 
Point Judith gas and whistling Buoy No. 2,1 
heretofore reported extinguished by being 
capsized, has been replatced by the gas and 
whistling. buoy recently withdrawn from 
the station.
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A Common Motions.

ijDANGERS TO NAVIGATION.NOnCL is hereby given that application 
■d be made to the Legislative Assembly 

New Brunswick at the next session 
•ereof for an Act to incorporate a Com- 

under the name of the “SAINT 
^ «y™ ELECTRIC Pc/wrtK 
■IMPANY for the purpose of erecting 
ud maintaining a dam across the Saint 

' .un River at or near Hawktoaw Bridge 
ui the Parishes of Southampton and Dum
mies m the County of York, in the Prov- 
n e °t >ew Brunswick, and to develop

- -c ncity for Light, Heat and Power pur- 
U >es and to transmit the same, and to 
'«-hase, expropriate or otherwise acrutre 

■ Nits, easements, franchises find privileges
- cescary for the efficient operation of the
company. - zi - '‘‘ •'.vy
31^DUat SaiDt J°bD- K B" Ja,fUary 

POWELL & HARRISON, 
Solicitors-for Applicants.
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Frank R, Freeze. E ë;

Frank R. Freeze is a native of Penob- 
aquis, a son of the late Byron Freeze. He 
conducts a mercantile business in the vil
lage, but applies some of his energies to 
farming. He has T>een a member of the 
King’s coutity council for the last four 
years. A prominent temperance worker,

| he is head of the; I. O. G. T. in the 
ty. He is well known and popular, and a 

I fluent speaker. It is felt that his presence 
on the ticket had added materially to its 
strength.

H841-3-1 1 1 .Hi
notice of legislation 1 iff

He was sure the Liberals would have 
The! a walk over in the next election. The

:i v-ji j

In
Hon, C. W. Robinson.

S, H, Flewwelling.
had subsidized ofr $2,500 a mile, taking a 
lien on it. The company had failed to 
operate it, and what had Mr. Hazen done?
He promised to satisfy all the " creditors 
if he had to take up the rails to do it. 

j “What way does he carry out this prom-
1 ise? Why, he allows Messrs. Fowler and , a — ... ,
! Jonah, neither of whom are Liberals, to eral ,6tore8: -)lr- Flewwelling has been for

the last eighteen years a member of the 
Kings County Council, four of which he

Fourteen

Samuel H. Flewwelling is a member ot 
the firm of G. & G. Flewwelling Manufac
turing Company. This firm has been for 
the last fifty years m business at Hampton 
Village and Perry’s Point, doing a large 
lumber business as well as conducting gen-

i ■

J. J. F. WINSLOW, 
Secretary.

!«2-2-25 sw Land
; g

RAW FURS 111 take up the rails and ship them off. This 
; they have done and have received about 
$30,000 out of the transaction.” (Hisses).

! “Did you ever hear of such a thing? I years ag° 
do not know that any of the creditors Prohibition candidate, but owing to the 

! have been paid, but no one knows what PM'uament did not dissolve tor
has become of the money for the rails. î""0 years he withdrew from the contest. 
If thfe government has been looking after Is ,wel known through the county, 
the interests of the people they would have an(* uPon as a business man of
looked over the claims and seen if they high standing, 
were right and proper, and if so, seen 
they were paid.” (Applause.)

‘‘Mr. Hazen, when in opposition, was Henry Gilbert is one of the very best 
very fond of criticising the old government known, and most popular men in the coun- 
for letting out work without tender. He ty. He is a native of Rothesay, where up 
haà consistently let prihting out without to last year he conducted a general store, 
tender. In the counties of Albert and He has been a member of the Kings Coun- 
Kings bridges have been built but no trace ty Council for the last thirteen or four- 
of the tender system can be found in con- teen years, and has been county warden 
nection with the work. (Applause.) They for the last two years. He has always 
are managing the affairs of the province taken a keen interest in politics, and has 
not in the interests of the people, but in served as chairman and secretary of the 
favor of their friends and heelers. What Liveral committee of Rothesay. He is a 
is true- in the case of Kings and Albert keen hunter and fisherman, and is well 

t counties'is true in a great many others.,f acquainted with the different parts of the 
He would like to pajr a tribute to the province.

1
Iwas warden of the county.

he was nominated to run as the
wanted in any quantity

HIGHEST prices paid
barges'11 as80rtments- 1 P»7 all exprès»

Consignments solicited, 
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itThis valuable med

ical book tell» In 
plain, simple Ian- 1
gunge howConeump- 
tlon can be cured In 
pour own home. It

- 'ni£ IN MfeMORIAM
you know of any one 
Buffering Item Con- 

- sumption. Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, Asthma 

throat or
— _ PHI _ , or are 

afflicted, this boon win 
to a cure. Even lf you are 

advanced stage ot the disease and feel 
there is no hope, this book will show you 
how others have cured themselves after all 
remedies they bad tried failed, and they be
lieved tbslr ease hopeless.

Write at once te the Vonkemsn Con. 
gumption Remedy Ce., 1639 pose Street, 
Kaleniezoo, Mich., and they will send you 
from their Canadian Depot the book end 
a générons supply al tbe New Treatment, 
absolutely free, for they want every sufferer 
lo have this wonderful cute before It is too 
late. Don't wait — write today. It may 
mean the saving of your life.

to my new ?i'l2
msBOYS LOOK ‘k,Henry Gilbert.J. YAFFE

72 Colboree Street, Toronto, Ont.
lEAimmIn loving memory of Minnie C. Leetch, 

who departed this life Feb. 16, 1905; be
loved vrife of E. E. Fraser.

: 1
WHO KNOWS IT ? ! 1elfer any 

trouble.
WATCH I[ij

:*yoursel 
help you 

In tbe 'il
#ÜHPTo the .Editor of The Telegraph.

Sir,—Will any of your numeroue readers 
kindly tell me where the following lines 
occur, and who is their author?

ONLY IO CENTS

to quickly introduce our 
fashionable jewelry cata
logue, we send you this 
Ladies’ 14K Gold Killed 
Ruby Set Ring. Lord’s 
Prayer or Initial engraved 
free. Send size. ShELBY 
JEWELRY COMPANY. 
Mfg. Dept. 6, Covington, 
Ky., U. S. A. 84-2-7

JCARD OF THANKS.

k
i ou» Instruction* how toeelllt 
I When sold semi ns the money, 

and we win send the vratch 
prepaid. Write to-day to
Empire Hrotelioli Mfg. Ca 
Suite 522 Beeff of Trite Bldg, 

■wlrsst Das.

Cornerons «fS to '£££ “And,tbou,™St m°°n thlt ^

; v il
ness to their son Arthur during hie late 
iUnesE, and also for the many expressions 
of deep sympathy following their sad be- 

W reavement.

Youra truly,
QUERY.

•,sDorchester (N. B.), Feb. 14, ’ll.
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le had ever seen it before. mg 
■aa bent on having hi* wav 
It was with her beside him tuid hto^

I’ll eay, ’Burning Daylight 
but It’a better that he’s gone, 
lie rabbit skills aud sleeping la 
to living in a chicken coop. r„ 
and quit walking and working and 
on Martini cocktails and Scotch 
*** be loved you, ma’am, ,M h,
» loved hla cocktails more, and h, 
nore, and himself more, and ’moat 
ore than he did you.’ And then 
?° Jnst ,r™ four eyee over me and 
I am I aln t got a -ocktall thirst 

I got Is a dollar and forty cents’ 
ly a new axe. that last one belog 
M 1 can love yon just about eleven 
your first husband did Yon see

dtI’naLnADd th‘'re, aln,t »*7 «mce- 
a 1 11 roll up my sleeves and show
. Harnlah, after having experience 
f.t0 that old fat moneybags, do 
nng a slim young fellow like me» 
:pe a tear away for poor old Day. 
ean toward me with a willing 
eye. and then I’ll blush maybe some 
ow, and put my arm around you’ 
--why, then I’ll np and marry mV 
id go out and do the chores while 
e to eat’’
Ft answered

vas a
Be
the

my questions," she 
’he emerged, rosy and radiant, 
that had accompanied the culmh
ve.

do yon want to know?’’ he asked, 
ir how all this Is possible? How 
mve your business mt a time like 
meant by eavlng that something

en quickly? I"------- - She hesitated
l answered your question,

get married." he urged, an the 
1 utterance duplicated in his eyes 
ot to make way for that husky 
line, and I ain't got long to live ’• 
tient move, and he continued seri- 
it’s like this, Dede. I’ve been 

y horses ever since this blamed 
all the time some of those ideas 
sre getting ready to sprout Well 

morning, that’s all. I started to 
to go to the office as usual. But !

All that sprouting took place 
[be sun was shining in the window 
hs a fine day in the hills. And I 
pide in the hills with you Jnst abont 
ts more than I wanted to go to the 
ew ail the time dt was impossible, 
be of the office. Thq office wouldn't 
honey reared right up on Its hind 
k way and wouldn’t let me. IPs a 
hnoney has of getting in the way,

Ide up my mind that I was to the 
|y®- One way led to the office. The 
Berkeley. And I took the Berkeley 
toing to set foot in the office again, 
ushed, over and done with, and I’m 
hn to smash and then some. My 
Is. Yon see, I’ve got neilgion, and 
Ime religion, it’s love and you. and 

oldest religion In the world. It’s 
is—IT, with a capital I-T.” 

pm with a sudden, startled «xpre»-

t she began.
ht I’m wiping the slate clean. I’m
1 smash. When them thirty million 
p m.v face and said I couldn’t go out 
11s to-day I knew the time had come 
T foot down. And I’m putting lt 
rou, and my strength to work for 
tie ranch in Sonoma. That’s all I 
til I’m going to save out, along with 
suit case, and a hundred and forty 

I the rest goes, and gôod riddance.

isistent
b tremendous loss is all- tmnecea-

yen't been telling yon. It to neces- 
iey thinks it can stand up right to
can’t go riding with you"--------
lus,” Dede broke in. “I don’t 
r it. What I want to know is, from 
siness, is this failure necessary?’

; necessary. That’s the point of It. 
of it because I’m licked to a stand- 
and have got to let go. I’m firing 
licked the panic and am winning 
t just shows how little I think of it. 
, little woman, and I make my play

ray from hia sheltering arms.
Elam.’’
again,” he murmured ecstatically, 
than the chink of millions ”
«■ed.
You don’t know what yon are do-

be assured her. “I’m winning tbe 
y heart Why, your little linger is

you

ce.

mean

for a moment."
re sensible in my life. I know what 
>ing to get it I want you and the 
to get my feet off the paving stones 
*rom the telephone. I want a little 
of the prettiest bits of country God 

want to do the chores around that 
. cows and chop wood and curry 
the ground and all tbe rest of lt— 

are in the ranch house with me. I’m 
erytblng else and clean wore out. 
cklest man alive, for I've got what 
I’ve got you, and thirty militons 
nor three thousand miPtogy, nor

Idoor Interrupted him, and he waa 
Redly at the is niched Venus and on 
at Dede's dainty possessions while 
lelepbone.
In," she said on returning. “He Is 
Be says tt is Important” 
bis head and smiled.
Hegan to hang up. I'm done with 
lon't want to near anything about

he was back again, 
kng up. He told me to ell you that 
k e now waiting to see you. aud Har- 
bgan said that Grimsbaw & Hodg- 

icut looks as if they are going to 
b something about protection." 
e Information. Both Uuwtn and 
ted tilg banking corporations, and 
lat lf the house of Grimsbaw & 
would precipitate a number of fall- 
Burry of serious dimensions. But 
nd shook his head, and mimicked 
Ice tone of voice ae he said:— 
pu will kindly tell Mr. Hegan that 
Ing and to hang up." 
k> this," she pleaded, 
grimly answered.

le cried. “Say lt again and a dozer 
tklns can smash!" 
y the hand and drew her to him. 
rhaag on to that line till he's tired, 
ng a second on him a day like this, 
with books and thlpgs. but I’ve got 
In my arms that’s loving me all the 
over the traces."
Co Be Continued.)
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A DRY SADDLE WHEN 
IT RAINS IF YOU WEAR 

•ÇdWERÿ

l' 1

POMMEL
SLICKER

vmz
The long service 
and the comfort it 
gives makes it the

Slicker of Quality
Sold Everywhere

TOWER CANADIAN OILED 
CLOTHING CO„ LTD..
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